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 Egyptian Electric Cooperative is again 
offering Touchstone Energy Classroom 
Empowerment Grants for local schools 
located within our cooperative’s territorial 
footprint. Commitment to Community is one 
of our Touchstone Energy core principles, 
and we are committed to the communities 
we serve and want to continue to provide 
assistance to them. 56-02-0043
 Ten $500 Classroom Empowerment Grants 
will be offered and awarded to public and 
private K-12 schools to help with projects that 
will improve educational opportunities for 
students. Prior applicants and recipients are 

eligible to apply. Please note that the school or 
district does not have to receive electric service 
from Egyptian Electric Cooperative to qualify. 
The evaluation of the applications will be based 
on the projects that best serve the purpose of 
improving the learning environment and/or 
increasing educational resources for the school.
 The grant awards will be announced on or 
before Friday, December 11, 2020. For ques-
tions regarding the Classroom Empowerment 
Grants, please contact Brooke Guthman at 800-
606-1505 or bguthman@eeca.coop. It’s that 
simple and straightforward, so please don’t 
miss this opportunity!

Classroom 
grants 
open for 
application

How do teachers or school 
administrators apply?

Review the official rules and complete the 
Grant Application Form found on page 
13 of this magazine, also found on our 
website, www.eeca.coop.
Attach a typewritten request under three 
pages with the following information:
• A description of the project and 

what it will accomplish
• The estimated cost of the project
• An explanation of why funds or 

additional funds are necessary
• Whether other funding options 

have been pursued and if so, status 
of those requests

• Timeline of project; estimated start and 
completion

• Number of students to be impacted
• If the project’s goals are measurable, how 

would success be measured
• How does the project tie to our 

Touchstone Energy core values of: 
integrity, accountability, innovation and 
commitment to community

Have the completed Grant Application Form, 
written request and any other supporting 
documentation received by our office by 4 p.m. 
on Monday, November 2, 2020.
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Board of Directors
Paul Pyatt, President

Paul Hicks, Vice-President
Kevin Liefer, Secretary-Treasurer

Rick Asaturian
Kevin Bame

Randall Campbell
Larry Ebers
Ken Jarrett
Steve Prest

1732 Finney Road
Murphysboro, IL 62966

Business hours/After hours
800-606-1505

24/7 Automated Pay-by-Phone
844-759-3977

Office hours 8 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. M-F
www.eeca.coop

Shane Hermetz
General Manager

Choose your payment option!
• At our office lobby, drive-thru, 

drop-box, or payment kiosk
• Mail to: 1732 Finney Road, 

Murphysboro, IL 62966
• Set up recurring bank draft or  

credit card payments
• Use SmartHub portal, online  

or mobile app
• By phone, using credit card or 

checking account
• Off-site kiosks located at 2301 N 

Reed Station Pkwy in Carbondale 
and 1306 N Market in Sparta

MEMBER 
PRIZES

Every month we will have three map location numbers 
hidden throughout our Egyptian Electric News section. 
If you find your location number that corresponds to 
the one on your bill, call our office and identify yourself 
and the page that it is on and you will win a $10 credit 
on your next electric bill.

Office and workforce status
 In continuing efforts to minimize 
health risks for consumer-members 
and employees, Egyptian Electric 
Cooperative will continue to close 
the front office lobby for walk-in 
service. As local COVID-19 cases and 
exposures continue to rise, we will 
continue to rotate, reduce and stag-
ger our work staff. 49-11-1004
 The cooperative drive-thru is antici-
pated to remain open, although most 
services can be handled remotely. 
Members are highly encouraged to 

conduct co-op business through 
our website, mobile app or over 
the phone. Our member services 
department is available daily and can 
be reached by email at info@eeca.
coop or by calling 800-606-1505. 
Members may pay-by-phone 24/7 
at 844-759-3977, visit a kiosk loca-
tion, MoneyGram Express Payment 
location or download the SmartHub 
mobile app from their device’s app 
store. For all methods of payment 
visit www.eeca.coop.

SmartHub
Download the app on
your smart device or
visit www.eeca.coop to
make a payment

Payment Kiosk

24/7 Pay-by-Phone

Return to our Office

Find one outside our office,
or inside Wright Do-It
Center in Sparta or the
MarketPlace Shell, east of
Carbondale

Drop your payment in our
Payment Dropbox or mail to
1732 Finney Road,
Murphysboro, IL 62966

Call our automated
phone system at (844)
759-3977 to make
secure payment

Convenient Ways to Pay
During COVID-19

Moneygram
Bill pay now available at
your CVS, Schnucks,
Kroger or Wal-Mart! 
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Welcome Cheryl 
Bauersachs

 Welcome Cheryl Bauersachs, 
our new accounting supervi-
sor! Cheryl started her career 
with EECA on July 31, 2020. She 
and her husband Ronnie are 
members of the cooperative 
and live on their family farm 
near Campbell Hill. Together, 
they have two children, Emily 
and Ryan. Cheryl is a CPA and 
graduated from Southern Illinois 
University Carbondale with her 
accounting degree. She was 
previously employed by SIUC for 
24 years, most recently the CFO 
for the SIU athletics department. 

Bill Broom's 30-year anniversary
 William Broom of Barrett, Twomey, 
Broom, Hughes & Hoke, LLP of 
Carbondale, has represented the 
Egyptian Electric Cooperative mem-
bership as our attorney for 30 years. 
At the Aug. 25, 2020 board meeting, 
Broom was acknowledged by the 
cooperative board of directors, by 
resolution, for his dedicated and 

valued 30 years of service. Broom 
is not only a long time Carbondale 
resident, but an Egyptian Electric 
Cooperative member. Bill, thank you 
for your investment in our organiza-
tion, sound and stable legal counsel, 
and for being an all-around profes-
sional, reliable, and humble repre-
sentative in the board room.

Source: www.energystar.gov

The average household owns 24 electronic prod-
ucts, which account for roughly 12% of home 
energy use. When shopping for electronics, 
consider purchasing ENERGY STAR®-certified 
products, which can be 70% more e�cient than 
conventional models.

Board officers from left to right: Paul Pyatt, 
Kevin Liefer, Paul Hicks and Attorney Bill Broom
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Cooperatives around the world oper-
ate according to the same set of core 

principles and values, adopted by the 
International Co-operative Alliance. 

These priciples are a key reason why 
America’s electric cooperatives operate 

differently from other electric utilities, 
putting the needs of our members first.

VOLUNTARY AND
OPEN MEMBERSHIP

Membership in a cooperative is 
open to all persons who can rea-
sonably use its services and stand 
willing to accept the responsibili-
ties of membership, regardless of 
race, religion, gender or economic 
circumstances. 40-09-0002

DEMOCRATIC
MEMBER CONTROL

Cooperatives are democratic organi-
zations controlled by their members, 
who actively participate in setting 
policies and making decisions. 
Elected representatives (directors/
trustees) are elected from among 
the membership and are account-
able to the membership. In primary 
cooperatives, members have equal 
voting rights (one member, one 
vote); cooperatives at other levels are 
organized in a democratic manner.

MEMBERS’ ECONOMIC
PARTICIPATION

Members contribute equitably to, and 
democratically control, the capital 
of their cooperative. At least part of 
that capital remains the common 
property of the cooperative. Members 
allocate surpluses for any or all of 
the following purposes: developing 
the cooperative; setting up reserves; 
benefiting members in proportion to 
their transactions with the coopera-
tive; and supporting other activities 
approved by the membership.

AUTONOMY AND
INDEPENDENCE

Cooperatives are autonomous, 
self-help organizations controlled 
by their members. If they enter into 
agreements with other organiza-
tions, including governments, or 
raise capital from external sources, 
they do so on terms that ensure 
democratic control as well as their 
unique identity.

EDUCATION, TRAINING
AND INFORMATION

Education and training for members, 
elected representatives (directors/
trustees), CEOs and employees 
help them effectively contribute to 
the development of their coopera-
tives. Communications about the 
nature and benefits of cooperatives, 
particularly with the general public 
and opinion leaders, helps boost 
cooperative understanding.

COOPERATION AMONG
COOPERATIVES

By working together through local, 
national, regional, and international 
structures, cooperatives improve 
services, bolster local economies and 
deal more effectively with social and 
community needs.

CONCERN FOR
COMMUNITY

Cooperatives work for the sustain-
able development of their communi-
ties through policies supported by 
the membership.

Understanding
The Seven

Cooperative
Principles

for 82 years!Your local electric cooperative
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2018 Classroom Empowerment 
Grant Application

_

_

_

Eligibility is limited to schools located in Egyptian Electric Cooperative service areas. Teachers 
and administrators of K-12 public and private schools may apply. Ten, $500 grants will be awarded.
Egyptian Electric Cooperative reserves the right to photograph the grant winners and use the photos 
for publicity purposes. Projects must be completed by the end of the Spring 2019 semester.
Incomplete entries will be deemed ineligible and will not be judged. Recipients must provide written 
proof of completion detailing how the grant funds were used within six months of the project’s 
completion.

Submitting & Deadline: This grant application form and type-written request can be submitted by
mailing: Egyptian Electric Cooperative, Attn: Brooke Guthman,1732 Finney Road, Murphysboro, IL 
62966, e-mailing bguthman@eeca.coop, faxing to (888) 554-8181, or hand delivering to one of our
offices during normal business, Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The application must be 
received to our office no later than 4 p.m. Monday, November 7, 2016. Awards will be announced by 
Friday December 2, 2016.

For additional questions, please contact Brooke Guthman of Egyptian Electric Cooperative by 
phone, (618) 684-2143 at ext. 1116, or e-mail, bguthman@eeca.coop.

Judging Process: Applications will be reviewed by an impartial panel of judges. If necessary,
applicants may be contacted for additional information.

If I, , receive the grant, I pledge to follow all completion
requirements and provide written proof of completion within six months of my project’s end.

Signed: ____________________________________________ Date: _______________________
(Teacher or Administrator)

This form must be attached as a cover to the grant request.
Please read official rules, found on our website, www.eeca.coop, or in our office, before completing this form.

 
and administrators of K-12 public and private schools may apply annually, even if they have been 
a recipient in years past. Ten $500 grants will be  awarded. Egyptian Electric Cooperative reserves 
the right to photograph the grant winners and use the photos for publicity purposes. Projects must 
be completed by the end of the Spring 2021 semester. Incomplete entries will be deemed ineligible
and will not be judged. Recipients must provide written proof of completion detailing how the grant 
funds were used within six months of the project’s completion.

Submitting & Deadline: This grant application form and type-written request can be submitted by 
mailing: Egyptian Electric Cooperative, Attn: Brooke Guthman, 1732 Finney Road, Murphysboro, 
IL 62966, emailing bguthman@eeca.coop, or faxing to (888) 554-8181. The application must be 
received to our office no later than 4 p.m. Monday, November 2, 2020. Awards will be announced 
no later than Friday, December 11, 2020.

For additional questions, please contact Brooke Guthman of Egyptian Electric Cooperative by 
phone, (800) 606-1505, or email, bguthman@eeca.coop. 

Judging Process: Applications will be reviewed by an impartial panel of judges. If necessary, 
applicants may be contacted for additional information.

If I, ___________________________________, receive the grant, I pledge to follow all completion 
requirements and provide written proof of completion within six months of my project’s end.

Signed: __________________________________________ Date: ________________________
(Teacher or Administrator)

This form must be attached as a cover to the actual written grant request. Please 
read official rules with the application found on our website, www.eeca.coop, before 

completing this form.

2020 Classroom Empowerment Grant Application

Applicant Name: _________________________________ Title: ____________________ 

School Name/Principal:_____________________________________________________ 

School Address: _________________________________________________________ _ 

City: ___________________________ Zip: __________ Phone: ___________________ 

Email:_________________________________________________________________ 

Name of Submitted Project: __________________________________________________ 

Eligibility is limited to schools located in Egyptian Electric Cooperative service areas. Teachers




